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UHOR LINE ;■* neitlier here nor there,1 roar- 
iarmer. «I’»e made up my mind 
dry muet makeup here. It is 
Scoville or eo home here any

Mre.Thi$,hlcauterssail Every at a doglirof*and fnturday.
fuoh nkwtoi olab- fhi‘1aoSfrel/.Londonderry to

Te-mornwwhat I
will be time fer you to wiO bemahaplssaor* a

1 "61 mmd'ià
of all the fowl* op th 
pie for tbe eelebfirtui

This worthy eoiipli 
ten years, and this Wi 
People had laughed t 
account of thia luok- 
overrun with childre:
were made raUerabh _____
and spankings thef found it newaary 
to inflict upon their wretched little ollre 
plants.

Mow Mrs. Philips said she guessed 
they'd laugh out on thé other ÿde. 
There had never ' 
bom htOuilthli 
Only weighed nil 
pug nose. Mrs-
on its right fool __
would mn to a bad end—ae* it Only 
weighed seven pounds t-J fourteen 
ounces. She guessed folks'had bettor 
look to homebefbrwkheymUMOd- * j:

Baby proved ; a Tartar. He had a 
tamper BkO a windn “ 
determined to derate 
lunge to the utmost*)
ure, for be ' serear___ _____ ______
twenty-three heUri Out of the tWertlty- 
tonr. •" « * !- f ' 1 • ’ " l«

But hi* mother declared he was ts u> 
get From the hour iu which th* buy 
was bom It became the antoerat of tte 
household; everything hàd t* trow U hie

Jkl.-.Vf r! ho'.'been' nuitlei *A® St2T*'lu ,U,ÜT A-Vi
Ad. e deb*»ted diyiae who*We know whet is for your beet good 

Flora. I quite agree with your tamer,1
Not another word wae spoken.
A few moments after. Flora and Lia 

met again in the kitchen.
‘What are yongolng to do about ill' in

quired Liz, in a most matter-of-fact man
ner.

•I am going to pack my trunk to-night 
and get ready to leave this house to
morrow,1 replied the almost distraeNd 
girl.

•And you won’t marry Hiram Seo- 
rille r

•I will sever marry Hiram—eo help 
me Father in Heaven !’

‘Thet’e the talk T said Lia, with an 
ominotu shake of the head ; that1» the 
cheese t Now, jest let your truck aloae 
to-night, eed watch this pumpkin for 
me; I’ve got to go oat for an hour or 
two, and l wselan’t have it bum for a 
considerable. I calculate to spread my
self on them pies.1

M .ehiM-

smell

hr gSran then Uqufaud ofhim,!ma'am, that we were to spent «n!

understand hra.4P , “hut the babt hae 
on hi* featakm».”' - : -. 

“Sold, by Jupiter!"
SSi;^d,riat/%i
stepeThearty men."

DbI'wBWT  ̂gEww

and had*
roî re »v«.iitem more.

there* of duty, andtkay gara these Bret-at-
iturnea home.

|Üf‘lLÎgfall»d/hie 4rt* ringshe bM de i’t expect to put up'«•«as
'Shall I have to sit here all the time,

The tar- hithert* included in die first timeswhen yon leastnalsti he doit1■And with the»» words Lis.
•hut the back door, and hurried out of

«apis?‘It1* flye good mile* there end back,
‘I can't walk it sad,

in any kind of
i of special Provideaee
>nnm __mL----*— * TrtTÏ»

this ain't s'
—then I Han’t know. ■Then’s » «'iwim*-

this blessed minute !

"n etfi

tedtkat the Gtrvimf-
hanntei

Whittii
tdmooojilonof'theThe mi

•taringpert, however, and a inbject of impbr*. 
ance at present relatrn to the North-

ivincee and territories, embodied'
AdAdjutant-General's special

to help to oonnt in
Meanwl!om FOR PURE SSu oeast. Tttfe

th* state of the
IftJïSî'ïïfÇwest and the Saskateh gw ante un-North.

i The AdjntUl«-Den«Mt!* cmdhmE
iwnCooneil, -where themend*tions fer securing the, *ptl

•nutet the
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iter be ab
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the best"
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iut he was in too much idjnmi

• r.x -Wei-wSi vt<
r «fflf YifiWbiTrTEa Jtoa-u, 

I |fôF«»e*7e? 'sthUMet =1wind*,dtniab*4»,
iitdrorhftit' to'rununn*

ireve-q nr iahead—bat irtt be
sure you an

Bri|jh»m!
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Uh Central and Seuthem Railroad.
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hysterics as Uoon'
opinion.

-waa much .worn; ft not ir vK.-s/sssiS—to-hr thumb, but
It could not last long.

face,-entered the
her *y*

», doctor, fleeter! wi»a«hf 
it,,and you may take aU Ç^B

^DrSiI A”V ! :«IB
7<The y«mr lady gave a little **rt ° 
^2Ç^tehaiteîbteâLeyV*Î!^

’em quilt
oaUlflo with my own aching

Pet a big paoBfaa of iaith
•said the. jiewhir','tgU.it* r.^r* j
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One of the Uigsst Pipers pshUshsd » Cmsds,

printed and pnWUhed nt Oodsrivh. OnUtio, .vs-y 

WKDMKSDAT KORSW0’ 

nt the ones, Mont^StrestjVdJoinioj »• M“k,‘

J. J. BELL,
EDITOR AHD PROPRIETOR.

%■

Teems- S1.60 per anna»,#* are
Is Fiv-n. No patter ^iafioutinned tkV -
paid, except at the option of the publuher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Bight «ente p.r lias for ths«vyt Is"^* “4 

wo cents par lisa for each •nhooqoeal W***"0
Business ceros not exceeding • 6 Ue«. •* P® 

annum, fiomd to 10 Une» 96.
The number of lines to he rackoned »*f ^•"pe 

©copied meaaurtNl by a scale of aolid *<*P*re * ,
Advertisement» wlthoet eperiflr 

be inserted until forbid, and chargé ■rr<,r,,mg T

YEARLY AOREBMEÎCT8
The MIounuTintAS will he ehanfd ti men*hi 

* and others who d<|verti«* by the year.-

- “ : in«»nt>m...........................
Oiirtrr“ lyp.tr ..................... -

” “ 11 A month*......................... •

Elifhth w 1 .. .................................................
•• fi month».................................... ”

«« “ 3 month»...................................  1

Ttii* nereement Is to he ronfined to the °r,)jn:ir^ 
hneinps* of (-ommeri-ial houses, and for »<irh it 
not bp h**l'l to in- ’ude Auction Fair-». Remnvai*.y 
Co-Partneruhip Notices. Private Adv«Ttiepment* W-* 
Individual members of firms, Houses to let error 
Sale, <ta.

jtyTh* above rates will in all case* te utrictly 
adhered to.

Adverttaementa Intended for Insertion m any 
pnrUmlar issue should reach the office by noen on 
Tueiday.

The lsree clrcnlation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

J!0B W®«R OF ALL Rm98
Executed with neatness and despatch. Bil* prints! 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually attend-

VOL. XXVI. NO. 15.

Alerting».

GODERICH LODGE H0. 33
O.B.C.,A.r. A. i.E.

Tab aeauLAR commoniCatios
i. hi ---------- . —.—— —'

month------
cordinlly invited.

n m,]| - uu i.n i, uweuMwnivfl ■ rrmuiiL re booked nnd forwnrdnd to sad 
A 1 it he:dun theftrnt Wednesday ofeaikI fremeli Hnilwoy.8t*tio»»le Grant Erithln. frelnnd, 

m/VraonU et 7A) p. iu. Visiting brethren Sermon;, Norisy. « B”'“* *“
^^^cordielly lav;'-' 1 ' 1'"

Underich.ttS May, 1871.
W. DICKSON, See.

•wTS-ly

hotels.

BRITISH EXCH1NGB HOTEL,
MVRKET SQUARE OODBBiCU.

CART. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OPTHE HURON HOTEL.

A contlnnnnce of the fevor ud_ .apport "f th. 
Comm.reel end Travelling pohllethntwne accorded 
before the fire, respectfully solicited. 1534

M uJi'ly, epedliy. eomforUWT sad 
.« bv »nv other Route or Line.
THE NVNV DEPARTVRFR.

Vr«m«Tias-mw. Prom New York.
Bat Üent^iàd l°w A...............*,on*’,>efc* 1Mf
Sal’ 30th CALEDONIA. Mat, Oet. Slatnit* 7th .. .ANOMA Bat, Oct. 88th
“it Ort 14th COLOMBIA...Sat. Nov 4th

Andeverv XKctlnesday and Saturday •ehetwifter 
from Pwi -D, v .«rtli River, »t noojb

T>ATre orpASaXOE CAVkBLB IN CTTBBEMCY,
To 1.1 vRRPooi., Glamoow or Dbbbv:

First Carin’ Sf-5 and 37.i, at-cording to location 
Gabf * Excn^h'n Tirk»!-» ("-»*»«! for 12 11 ouths) / Centring »-•! »*-eoi"o«lnt .on. #KM>. 

Iiitcriii‘“li»tv. fetcerage, $28. 
cevtlflc.tr. »' LOWEST R ATES .-en he honght 
Ifcbv those wishing to tend for their mend 
Drafts issued tv. y able on prr*er tatlon.
Apply at the Company e Office» or to

MRS WARXOCK? 
v\ est St. Goderich, On

Ooderfeh Oct. ts 187'.

Busiucss EUircttory.

yX NICHOLSON,
» SURGEON DENTIST.

Office and residence, West Street. 
Three doors beloar Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

1311-lT

John Oampbj»U, M.U., C.M., 
(Graduate ofMeGill University, MoutrealX

SEAFORTH.

OFFICE and residenee—One door south of Ross ’ 
hotel. Main street, and opposite McC&Uum s

t-eaforth, April 33rd, 1878. * 1367

13r. I». A. McOougall

WILL be at home for Consultation np to 11 
o'clock, a. m., every day WU1 vi*it patiente 

at any hour afterwards, night or day. *

0.0. Shannon M.D.
>UYSlCUN,8UROEON,*« ;*c.,Goderich.Ont 

13:40-1 y

DR McLKAN.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER. *c. ORce 
and Residence third door east of Central School.

JL»r. Casaadv.
McGill College

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, *c.. Office. Hamilton 
Street. Goderich, Ontario. awlO^

Ira Lowin
ARR19TER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

I3*»l..i.iti»r-iu-v'liaiicery, Couiiiy Crown Attorney. 
Goderich, Ont, Office iii Court House.

Barri i 
office,

M C. Camf.ron

spr,
e, Market

ran Sc Oar row 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 4c. 

Square. Goderich.

H. Ia. DOYLE,

Barrister and attorney, solicitor.
ln-Chaivery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. IS

oOLBORNE HCYI EL,,
CODERICH.

MONTREAL

martin Proprietor.
Ample Stable I

OCEAN

Good Accommodation.
Room. .

çy. This is admitted to bp a First das 
House kept in Good Style. 

-Aacu.tlMll.16T0

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PIBTICKETS to and from Liverpool, London
derry. or Glasgow by the above Steamship Coy. 
• • I*. H. CARTER.

Agent Grand Trunk Railway 
1870. wSO

apply to 

Goderich.An ,

ill on en to fcitb.

NEW
pREE HOLD Permanent Biûlfling'and J StOfOe

money to loan
at LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

Savings Society 
For particulars apply to

A. M. ROBS. 
Agent at Goderich. 

Secretary and Treasurer,
CHAS. RQBBRTON,

Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND 
At OresUy reduced Bob

THE indenteMd led eay sraonet of mcney to I

by yevrlv iMtalment»; "I. nfexpMea will 4.71 | 
cempetiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appminor for lira Canada Ber - 
mnnrnt Bnlldleg * Bmwlnge 

Society. *f To:

JOHN BOND,
| CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 23 I EARS PRACTICE.

Gifiard Klliott,

Attorney - at - law. solicitor,
1'haocery, 4‘c. tiederich.

Rindalr 4 Seager

Barristers, *c ,Goderich.
J. S. SINCLAIR -----

Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1871.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent WP the toltowragfiret-clase 
Insurance Compnniea 

PHOENIX of London. England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, «4 Toronto.

Fire Sc Marine business done at the 
lowest possible Stes

HORACE HORTON
, Office Market Square, Goderich.

Oet. 2Gth 1870. wS6-lT

623,000
I^nn on Farm or Tow* property rt'Tper 
cent. Apply to

G. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor, 4c.,
Oct.,0th. ..'t 41tf " OoSertcb.

CHAS. SEAGER, Jr 
If.

vv. R. NQUIE1I

BARRISTKIt, ATTORNEY at L\W, .S'OLICI- 
tor in Chancery. Ac. djderich. Out.

Offlc.e, over J. C,' Detlor& Co’s Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. iai«3

g. oamfaionp:

CITA NCF.RYAW
J O&i'.f'^l Dixie Wai»-i

AND CONVEYANCING.
Oicia! \.«'ivn-f.

~VI ft I c o rn b. f, n If^nllng,

BARRi.STEItS. ATTORNEYS, SOL ICI TORS, 4c. 
Ac , i.Union, Dm. w25

MUNRY TO LEND.

rjio

MONEY TO LEND
a T EIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE INT®1®®! 
A. for 5 or 10 yeais. Interest r«p4¥able either
caily or half-yearly. Apply to

HKNRT MATHP'HB,
tit. Helene.

130»-tf.

ARE YOU SICK
with Dyspepsia, Constipation, Head Ache, Indiges
tion, Palpitation of the Heart, billions Diseases 
and General Debiüty ? If su call at J. Bond’s, East 
Market Square, and get his Renowned Vegetable 
Tonic Bitters which has completely cured thousands 
throughout Canada as well as 300 m Goderich and 
vidBlty.

cearmcATEs.
Aurora. Jannary 1684.

This is to testify that I have derived a beneficial 
effect from Bond’s Tonic Bitters and found it to be

3far the lient article in use fer^yepepsia and 
ver Complaint.*. $c., *e

JOSEPH SHI PLY,
Wesleyan Minister,

Goderich, Aug. 27 1873.
Mr, John Bond.

Dear Sir,
*1 Lave great pleasure in reeom-

___iding your Tonic Bjttcrs as an excell-nt thing for
giving tone to the gtnma.'h and strengthening the 
system generally. I haw? found it a very beneficial 
thing in my own ptraonal rase, and have known 
others to use it with like satisfaction,

J. H. KAY.
M. N.C. Minister 

Aurora,-May 30tli, 1884.
1 feci pvifei.tlj fin' iu I-stify to the benefit f have 

derived from toe nsi of Mr. Bond*» Tonic Hitters, 
They have relirvw! rv i- au-d attack» of Dyspepsia, 
in my case from i Weir Tonic and a]^rient properties 

DAVID SAVAGE,
Kew Connexion Minister.

And ?iO other».
Bond bf f* to infr'bliu • his Pulmonic Syrup for 

Coughs, Voids. Asthma, H hooping Cough, ‘Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis ,V.. &i\. the Be»t Coutil JHêdi. 
ctno ever iuti->H u<-r,l m Gmlericli. It has saved 
thousand» from an early grave 

Goderich. 2nd S« pt. ls7J.

MONEY TO LEND.
FRO-

ifioderichMaible works

.1 AMES 8MAILL,

Arch i tri't.ac., &c„ court house sqiia re
Goderiah. Plain ami Spécifications drawrn 

correctly. Oarpenter»’, Plasterers’ and Masons’

fxN IMPROVED FARM 
^ " perty, at 8 per cent simple interest j 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

wjrk measured and valued.
1307-ly.

jïnsurnnrc.

Written for the , -vii

Stem winter, iqolemeat and Unlj,
It off to bis boreal home ; - 

And Spring has oome forth in her beauty, 
Thro1 meadow and woodland to roam. 

The ieeepell ie broke from the fountains, 
bow gladsome their freedom they 

sing !
Oh ! who would not join in tlicir an

thems,
To welcome the ad rent Of Spring 1

The gnats o’er the marshes are burning, 
They’re playing at April fool, !

And the bullfrogs in ecstacy babbling 
Hold carnival tide in the pools.

O’er the greensward, the lambkins are 
frisking,

The partridges dram in the brake. 
The catkins are silvering the willows. 

And bees from their torpor awake.

The blue bird is shouting his rapt are, 
The Cushat is wooing his bride,

And A, heron sits watching the trout- 
lets

As thro' the clear water they glide. 
Thegmahopper chanta ’mong the stub

ble,
The walls with the qriaket rescued ; 
ad the tana of the humming bird’s 

bogle,
Cornea pleasantly fl-rating around.

The plowman ia torniaghle furrows,
So gladsome he wJUstlee or sipgs ;

And the zephyrs each other see «basing, 
With music ol joy »a their wings.

The lento* of the forest ses bedding,
The marie fa piping his lay,

And the dewdrope are brilliantly twink
ling _ .. _

Ink* opals, on every spray.

The sunbeams in sparkling grandeur 
Are shedding their holies, gleams ; 

And the lovely, fresh features at nature 
Are mirror’d again in the stream,.

The fields are resuming their yerdnre, 
The enow-drops and lillito, appear, 

AnMbadaiaiee here opened their petals 
To gam the young breast of the year.

Oh ! how sweet are the spring’s ruddy 
glories,

W hat melody reign» in her roico ;
As she breathes o’er the earth’s teeming 

bosom
And bid, her pure spirits rejoice ! 

Like the visions of Hope, in life’s mom- 
»=*•

In promise so holily pure,
Unsullied by adversity’» blighting» ;

Oh ! would they could always endure.
Wm. Lïannatyne.

told ita own «tory.
.what yaw mean te toll new»»; 
have junt written a letter- to, 

ill ram Scoville ? ti
jYen Lis.' _ .

•Don’t Kik at me Liz, wiile I read 
it. I haye jset said Hui.. Yen *ouw 
how father end mother hare been taken 
oh lately—calling me enflutiful, and 
headstrong, and dbstinate, and saying 
that 1 'meant to break their hearts—1’

‘Is this the letter f queried Liz.
‘Ho; I am saying this te you. You 

know deary, how hard my life has boon 
for the last nix months—well, ever eiuce

‘Yea. Flory, 1 know all about it. Now 
read the letter before anybody Borne»
in.'

‘Dear Friend Hiram,’ came tremulous
ly from the sweet Ups.

'Humph :’grunted Lis.
•What else could- J eay f said poor 

Flory, despairingly. ‘Heia my friend, 
isn’t h* f

‘That depends ^rettjr much on your
idea of a friend. Sty friend don’t tor
ment me. My friend eared to* from suf
fering if he oae ; end if he esa’t, heheers 
it with me, carrying as much of. the 
burden a* God wEUlet him. No friend 
wfU ever ask a woman to marry him the 
second time after he baa bean once re

seed.’
Bot, LU,-----,’
•There are no outs in the <

___ ‘ hoM, : and
Ton should think of
i no such thing,’ said

'Lets makes 
mss reckless, 
tot.’
•Lee* never dee* no such thing,

Lia, wh* was never knew* to be _ 
meliaU. save in the momentsef ezcH*-

31 I trembling girl < 1 to read

1 T ry "

BY IlUIlOt MIKK.

^ Huchnnnn, Lawson Ac Robinson

HAVE onband nil kinds of Snabw, Doors, B._____
Hoaldings. and creased Lnmber, at the God- 

«rich Planing Mill.
1309.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

FiRMBRLY of Cornell Unlverahy, 1th arm. New 
York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary

tt, Vanstone & Co*,
TO intimate thatv —-------- THEY HAVE

s branch of their Kincardine

liege. RESIDENCE, VARNA. 
Will visit Bsyfletd every Saturday. 1313 3m.«

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
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‘What are you up to, Liz I’ And 
Tom Saunders, the tin-peddler,, stalked 
into the large, well-ordered country 
kitchen, and with only* thia salutatioa 
drew log hia gray yarn mittens, and pro
ceeded to warm his almost benumbed 
fingers by the roaring fire that «puttered 
and crackled under Liz’s huge boiler ol 
clothes. ,

•I’m up to ary eyes in the wssh-tub, ’ 
replied the individual thus addressed, 
not over politely.

‘That’s what 1 was a thinking,’said be. 
The boiler holds, out good, don’t it 
nryw 1 The lost time it eot to leaking, I 
tho’t ’tit4» all day with the patriarch— 
buttered it I didn’t. No wonder folks 
blow on my ware !’ \ ...

‘1 was telling Mi»» Avery t’other day, 
interrupted Liz, 'that when’ she needed 
any more tin things I hoped she d send 
te town arter ’em. Your stuff has list
ened to year gab and brag eo long, that 
somehow it’s got s bad education.—Now 
them pen» never behaved like the pan» 
TimBucklin need to Wring round. They re 
always a bending, and springing a leak 

esk a little plainer, I’m elways »• 
._u to trust ’em, ’specially when it « 
onnsuaUy important that they 
hold in,' . •

‘WbatT in naior’ are ,y<m drii 
tie !* inquired poor Tom, a gw®* 
of wonder ortapraadinc >1» , ,_*
SKrürssmiïSiïaî»' 
a-sTttMssf------------------
troubled in Spirit—lor

‘Dear Friend Hiram.’ Tfow <e not 
speak fgain, please, Liz, till I Snick,’ 

ige woman gave unmistakable : 
of inward reheUian. ‘It Is 

ly parants, test I. write 
say that it ia thsb desire I 

_ t you as my future hus- 
I den’t lore you one single bit, 

and I am swrel aever shell; but if you 
want tee under those oireumetaneee, I 
have rmthing mere to a^. nave toat I 
utterly refuse to receive aay special *V 
tentioaa from you preceding our merri-

i.’
•Well, now, I row Fiery Avery, I 

should laugh if everybody in the house 
was a laying dead. Tell a man that yoe 
have made up your mind to marry him, 
and at the same time inftom him that all 
courting has got to be postponed until 
after the wedding, .Do yon suppose that 
because a minister has mumbled over a 
few words—nothing in the least disre
spectful to the minister intended —that 
oa this account kiesea and courting will 
be any mere welcome than new t'

•No,Lis, no I The thought drives me 
wild ; but there’s noshing left for me to 
do.— Mother is crying up ■ loirs, and 
(ether has hardly spoken to me fer » 
whole week, because *4 my wiifulaee*. I 
have beeen reeding the -Bible foraa hour 
Liz, dear, and that ie what ha* decided 

The command ia ; ‘Children obey 
your parents !’ And there is no way I 
can dodge it.’ .

‘Juet like tke rest of »drested felka, 
you have ehoked yourself to death with 
the letter and thrown the spirit over
board New mv common cease < tells 
me that yon dim’t understand the preen
ing of what yon have been reeding. It
is: Wives, obey "your husbands iu the 
Lord : and it is : Children obey n 
reroute in the Lord.—Now, the Lord il 
ove, t lory dear, ana he gives you the* 
very feelings of like end dislike—-Ihr 
liking to be witfc a person, er : hating ti 
be with a person, to guide you througl 
life. They are weapon» that the po* 
carnal flesh couldn’t get aleng without 
Now, if vou take the pistol that fled put 
into your hands te keep off wild animals 
with, and lay it down side of you, end 
let the critters come in Sad devour you, 
who's to blame, I wander I You must 
net think that your Father in Heaven 
didn’t know what Irind of timber he wae 
putting into- you when he got yen up. 
As far as I’ve observed—and I haven’t 
lived to be thirty years old without 
learning something—there’s nothing 
that brings eo much misery with it as a 
marriage without lore.—Don’t you do it, 
Flory dear—don’t you do it.’

Bui Liz, you know that 1 never «hall 
lova anybody. Oh ! why did you go 

f And again the beauti- 
iwed upon the faithful 

«* the servaatarto companion 
y did yon cot np a* with him, 

Flory * Why did yen- grieve him by 
' «g with a fallow that you 'cauhd 

ly bear in your sight T How long 
do you suppose that a man with ordin
ary eelf-respect ie going to stand that 

rt of work f ’Sow the wind and reap 
1* whirlwind !’ Theresa nothing truer 

this Wetomm Bte -dtfveto at the 
iblp. If he h*» married without I,

Jhave the asm* kiad of a crup.'
»k»B 1 do with tkie letter,

$ Q‘Uwll I fle with fatitet and

and
W4-ly—

HEAD OFFICE ; TORONTO,
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He’s ifcsida, getting hi* snppet with; nlfl 
■arm Ohsce. I’ll borrow that vehicle ; 
and if I'm half as «mart as I ought to be, 
ha’ll never know where in the .World it 
went to, or hew it got back, nuleee I’m 
a mind to tell him —which, just es likely 
as not, I shan’t be.’

. Ig a twinkling old Dobbin’s wrappings 
were removed, and in a '.twinkling Lia 
waa In the peddtor’e seal, and iu a 
twinkling more she wee cut. of sight. 
The tin pane rattled and clattered, the 
hells around the horse’s neck jingled 
merrily ; hat Liu heard nothing but the 
object of her errand. Leaving her 
team a block or two from the principal 
hotel of the town she had entered, she 
made her way to that establishment.

‘A woman to see you on the stops, 
Mr. Moreland,’ laid a servant in wait
ing. Look» like a washerwoman. Say»

" e can’t come to.’
‘It’s Liz,’ whispered the gentleman to 
msalf. ‘Bless the dear creature's 

heart, what can she want to-night, I 
wonder. Oh, Flora I Flora !’ and with a 
heavy heart Mr. Moreland walked 
quickly to the door.

Here woe a faee for an artist - a face 
upon which true nobility eat enthroned.
No need of acquaintance to tell what 
manner of man he was. He came to 
Watertown an business, and had inform
ed Liz of his whereabouts. Indeed, 
these two individuals had been in cor
respondence since the trouble between 
said gentleman and Flora, and Liz had 
always known that Phillip Moreland 
was not married, but eke wisely kept her 
own counsel, believing that the lesson 
was needed for the subjugation of the 
rebellious little Flora. Not that there 
had been any falsehood told though in 
thia-oonneetion. A Philip Moreland had 
married, but not thia ans.

‘fee come for you, Mr. Moreland,’

‘For me ! What for ?’ inquired the 
gentleman, in bewilderment.

‘Get on your great coat and come a- 
loug ; we’ll talk afterwards,' said Liz, in 
a tone of authority.

But Fiera ?’
Don’t yon know nothing at all about 

it. Has put her foot down that she 
won't marry Hiram - ■ j confessed 
that «he loves you,married er single, bet
tor than anybody else in the world ; and 
if she can’t have you, she’ll live single 
till Oabriel blows his horn, and then 
look np Philip Moreland.’

‘Liz, you . have taken away my 
breath.’

-Wall, what if I Haye V replied the 
strange woman. ‘Yon re (need to budge 
till 1 did.*

That tin-cart was a little too much for 
the anxious ley ex’s risibilities, eyed. Ha 
laughed tin the tears ran dawn tea 
cheeks and froze on, and, then laughed 
again, until other* came to malt them.

. Oyer the hard, uneven ground, they 
went, bnmpity hemp, while the belle 
sounded ont « merry peal, which attend 
Liz declared just ae welcome to her ear, 
is any wedding chin

The tin-cart waa left in the lane, old. 
Dobbin caret ally.. covered,- end Farmer 
Navis’* boy wasn’t to toll Tom Saunders 
where hie establishment coaid be found- 
i- ‘Jettlook •» here noteain’t that nf 
pretty eight !’ and Liz heoeghther eom- 
panion to a sodden halt by the kitchen 
wfodew. There Flora, oae foot on the 
etove-hearth, her -elbow on her knee, 
while with her rlght ehe diligently stu- 
rod the pumpkin to keep it from bum-
4f?»ea: tier-toemrit-to .keep, her - from 

tbiakiog,' csM Lto softly. ’Stay beta 
rtothe perch white I sort of prepare 
-tier Mk» ;.’twont-take bet a suante, 
ahel eon tinned, as the impatient man. 
WoeldkaveilateadIn. « ,

have got back —how

Theecnllery deer croaked; it 
ken off ito hinges, and the 
in tke draft alt tke fimei 
creak might distort!, 
same reason the coffee mVl 
into the woodshed, the dishes most be 
washed out ef deor,—the clatter of the 
plates msdebeby scream, the «ashing 
was dons ia th* bam. Th* dog teas 
muzzled, and th* eat waa choked—all 
from fear of disturbing baby.

Tncchild’» ireasu were letipn. ’-It 
was a wonder that it cotild draw it* 
breath with eo many ailment» ell 
it. Mrs. P. was centir-uelly 
watch for some ae w demon 
“Charles!’’ cried she, waking her hue- 
band from his slumber one cold night, 
“it teems te me that baby don’t breathe 
right."

Mr. P. sprang up and listened.
“Good gracious he’s got the sniffles, 

ain’t he! ’
Mr. P, got a light, sad the anxious 

parents brought it to bear on the faee 
of their child.

‘Oh, heavens!” cried Mrs. P„ “his 
face is actually purple! he’s going to have 
the scarlet fever. Sec that red spot on 
hie elbow."

“It may be where he’» laid on it,’ 
•aid Mr. P.

‘Laid on it? Oh, you unfeeling man! 
And there it is Backing its thumb! Ran, 
Charles! ran for a doctor! Don’t et 
drees—if n*4y die while yoo’re w 
Call fur granny 'Bates, end toll ' 
bring some catnip, and rue, 
eaint, and aafflrhn—tU' fh* —

gh “ -
proved to 
of hie wife’s, 
te notice drear 
the garment over hie hi
it aroand hia waist—«lipped on hie el „
and plnaged out. The doctor didn't 
care about turning Out, but on being 
told it was a eaee at 6f# and death, he 
yielded at onee. Mr. P. then arrived at 
the residence of granny Bates. The 
old lady was dreadfully superstitions 
and believed religiously in’ apparitions. 
He gave a thundering rap at the doer, 
and directly a night dap appeared at on 
open window.

“What do you want at this time o 
night, and who be yel’’ said a cracked 
voice.

Mr. P. stepped out, plainly revealed 
by the light of the moon.

Gracious massy!” cried the old wo
man, “it is an apparition from the other 
world ! And it* got a scollop* 
on. Lawd! I didn’t think tfiat1 they 
wasted vanerties like that.”

“Get up Granny,” cried P. 
awful sick, he’s got the 
don’t know what else. Oh, Pm sore hrt 
dying, g*t up qdick, and com* along.” " 

“Tein’t so green as to trrmt my old 
body with supernatural ghi 
down went the window with _ — 
Philips pounded at the deor till ti 
tired, and then made track» fbr hdi 
tDr.;pt*gr had just, arrived.

Trust


